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Does secondary cogn t ve task affect knee force product on sense n young male soccer
players?

Genç erkek futbolcularda k nc l b l şsel görev d z eklem kuvvet üretme duyusunu etk ler m ?
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ABSTRACT
Object ve: The aim of the present study is to compare the knee force production sense error (KFPSE) of young soccer players under single and dualtask conditions.
Mater als and Methods: Twenty-four young male soccer players with a soccer license participated in this study. Knee force production sense (KFPS)
was evaluated using a biofeedback device. In order to compare the KFPSE ﬁrst, the bilateral KFPS of the participants was evaluated. Then the same
assessment was performed concurrently with a cognitive dual task (ﬁve countdowns from 200).
Results: The results revealed that, compared with the single-task condition, players had higher absolute error under the dual-task condition for both
extremities (p˂0.05).
Conclus on: Secondary cognitive task may be a possible critical factor reducing the accuracy of the force (re)production sense. A secondary cognitive
task may adversely affect the KFPS.
Keywords: Force production sense, male soccer players, secondary cognitive task
ÖZ
Amaç: Genç futbolcuların tekli ve ikili görev koşulları altında diz eklemi kuvvet üretme duyusu hata skorlarının karşılaştırılmasıdır.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Çalışmaya, futbol lisansına sahip 24 genç erkek futbolcu katıldı. Katılımcıların kuvvet üretme duyu ölçümleri basınçlı biofeedback ci‐
hazı ile yapıldı. Katılımcıların tekli ve ikili görev hata skorlarını karşılaştırmak için ilk olarak katılımcıların bilateral diz eklemi kuvvet üretme duyuları değer‐
lendirildi. Ardından aynı değerlendirme eşzamanlı bir bilişsel görev ile (200'den beşer geri sayma) gerçekleştirildi.
Bulgular: İki ölçüm arasındaki kuvvet üretme duyu hata skorları karşılaştırıldığında, ikili görev eşliğinde ortaya çıkan kuvvet üretme duyu hata skorlarının
her iki ekstremitede de daha yüksek olduğu belirlendi (p˂0.05).
Sonuç: Bilişsel görevin kuvvet hatırlama görevinin doğruluğunu azaltan olası kritik bir faktör olabileceği, ikincil bir bilişsel görevin diz eklemi kuvvet üret‐
me duyusunu olumsuz etkileyebileceği sonucuna varıldı.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Kuvvet üretme duyusu, erkek futbolcular, ikincil kognitif görev

INTRODUCTION
Soccer s a sport character zed by ntense neuromuscular
demands, nvolv ng accelerat on, changes n d rect on, decelerat on and struggle. Soccer players are exposed to both
cogn t ve and motor d cult es at the same t me dur ng the
match and tra n ng. Performance n soccer depends on phys cal f tness, and tact cal, techn cal and mental components. Because of th s complex structure, wh ch n uences
soccer player performance, soccer players should have suff c ent equ pment and sk lls n many parameters nstead of
be ng at a h gh level n a s ngle parameter (1).

Jo nt pos t on sense, k nesthes a (act ve and pass ve mot on
percept on), and sense of force (tens on, res stance, or weght) are components of propr ocept on (2). The sense of
force s def ned as a component of propr ocept on related to
the feel ng of tens on, ma nly der ved from muscle sp ndles
and Golg tendon organs. Force sense error s cons dered as
one nd cator of propr ocept ve loss (3). Propr ocept on s
mportant for performance w th tasks such as ma nta n ng
balance, ma nta n ng lower extrem ty funct ons, accuracy
of sk lls, and protect ng the jo nt from excess ve movements
(4). In add t on, good propr ocept ve ab l ty ensures that
the components of the musculoskeletal system rema n n
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balance, and t s mportant for h gh performance n soccer
players by ma nta n ng dynam c jo nt stab l ty (5,6). Propr ocept on def c t has an mportant e ect on the occurrence
of njur es dur ng sports act v t es because of the e ects of
propr ocept on on motor control (7).
Mental and emot onal components a ect the phys cal and
techn cal aspects of performance n soccer. Team sports,
such as soccer, requ re players to s multaneously process
more than one source of nformat on wh le d splay ng the r
sk lls (8). In soccer, the ab l ty of players to share the focus
of attent on among d erent cues n the env ronment (for
example, the ball, opponents and teammates) s extremely
mportant for successful dec s on mak ng. In add t on, players must s multaneously perform var ous motor act ons,
such as runn ng, pass ng and dr bbl ng, wh ch are def ned
by dual-task (9). Dur ng the match, the player has to dec de
and perform the best act on (pass ng, dr bbl ng, shoot ng,
m slead ng the opponent, avo d ng ncom ng external forces, prepar ng pos t ons for h s fr ends, pos t on ng on the
f eld, and v ewpo nt, etc.) as soon as poss ble. Soccer players who d splay super or performance n processes related
to such dual-task performances also max m ze the r performance by mak ng the r ght moves at the r ght t me and the
r ght place. Hav ng a h gh level of dual task sk ll ncreases
the phys cal performance of the soccer player (10).
Invest gators stud ed the dual-task parad gm to nvest gate
the e ects of the allocat on of attent on and other cogn t ve
resources on perform ng both tasks r ght (11). Prev ous stud es n d erent areas nvest gated the e ects of dual-task
on young healthy nd v duals (12), ch ldren (13,14), the elderly (15), nd v duals w th Park nson's and Alzhe mer's d seases(16), and nd v duals w th bra n damage (17). Researchers reported a decrease n dual-task performance n
both healthy and nd v duals w th health problems (18).
Although prev ous stud es on dual-task e ects n sport
ex st, to our knowledge no study nvest gated the e ect of
dual-task on KFPS n soccer players. We carr ed out our
study w th the hypothes s that the secondary cogn t ve task
may a ect the force product on sense n soccer players who
are under a cogn t ve load wh le perform ng many motor
tasks dur ng the match. The present study was planned to
evaluate the KFPS under a cogn t ve dual-task and to nvest gate whether there s any change n the KFPSE.

MATERIAL and METHODS
The study was approved by the Eth cs comm ttee of Ankara
Yıldırım Beyazıt Un vers ty, dated 09.07.2020 w th dec s on
number 60.

Part c pants
The present study was conducted w th twenty-four young
male soccer players between the ages of 16-19 years. Study
evaluat on methods were expla ned to those part c pat ng
n the study, and the r nformed consent was obta ned. Women, subjects w th orthoped c or neurolog cal problems,
h story of njury or surgery, and d sease a ect ng balance
and performance n the last s x months were excluded.
Post-hoc power analys s was performed w th the G*Power
(3.1.9.4) so ware, and the power of the research was found
to be 97.5% w th a 5% alpha marg n of error w th the twota led post-hoc power analys s for dependent var ables of
the dom nant s de.

Protocol
KFPS was evaluated due to the mportance of the knee jo nt
for locomotor and postural control, and knee s a frequently
njured jo nt n soccer players (19). The evaluat on was performed on both dom nant and nondom nant knee jo nts. A
pressure b ofeedback dev ce (Stab l zerTM, Chattanooga
Group Inc., Chattanooga, TN) was used n the evaluat on of
KFPS (20). Tact le st mulat on, anesthet cs, fat gue and cold
are the factors that can negat vely a ect KFPS (21). Necessary precaut ons have also been taken to m n m ze the effects of fat gue, tact le st mulat on, heat and cold, wh ch
are thought to a ect KFPS negat vely. Evaluat ons were
made at room temperature n a qu et env ronment, before
tra n ng, and by wear ng shorts w thout tact le st mulat on.
All evaluat ons were made n the morn ng before the tran ng, at the same t me, and under the same cond t ons. In
add t on, all athletes were evaluated by wear ng shorts to
prevent the tact le st mulus e ect, wh ch was reported to
negat vely a ect the KFPS. In th s way, fat gue and tact le
st mulat ons, wh ch are reported to negat vely a ect KFPS,
are m n m zed.
The players sat w th the r knees fully extended and the r
ankles free n sl ght plantar ex on (extend s tt ng). At the
beg nn ng of the test, the pressure un t was placed under
the knee jo nt and the a r pressure was set to 20 mm Hg
w th no muscle contract on (F gure 1a). The players were
asked to press the r knees towards the bed to make max mum voluntary sometr c contract on (MVC) of the quadr ceps femor s muscle, and to ma nta n th s pos t on for f ve
seconds (F gure 1b). The h ghest value on the screen of the
dev ce dur ng the MVC was recorded n mm Hg, and 50% of
the MVC was recorded to be used to evaluate the KFPS.
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RESULTS
The study was completed w th 24 male soccer players. The
character st cs of the players, the sport age, and the players' weekly tra n ng volume are prov ded n Table 1. KFPSE
values of the soccer players were h gher n both extrem t es
under a cogn t ve s multaneous secondary task, and a secondary cogn t ve task negat vely a ected the KFPS
(p<0.05) (Table 2).
F gure 1. a. Extend s tt ng pos t on and the a r
pressure un t pos t on ng; b. The a r pressure un t value
dur ng max mum quadr ceps muscle contract on.
Then, the players were asked to contract the quadr ceps femor s muscle sometr cally w th the r eyes closed unt l reach ng 50% of the r MVC value, us ng only verbal feedback
from the researcher. The players were told to hold th s pos t on for 5 s. and then to relax. The players were nstructed to
exert max mal e ort for the ent re durat on of the three tr als. The rest per ods between the tr als was 30 s.
A er three tr als, the test protocol was begun. When the
players felt they had reached 50% VMC, they were asked to
say "ok" to the researcher. The value that the players sa d
ok and ma nta ned for 5 s was recorded. The d erence between th s recorded value and 50% of the MVC was calculated, and the result was recorded as the absolute d erence.
These procedures were repeated three t mes and the average of absolute values of the d erences from the three measurements was accepted as the test result. A er the players had a rest, they were asked to perform a s multaneous
cogn t ve dual-task (count ng down f ve by f ve from 200),
wh le the same procedure was be ng performed. The procedure was repeated three t mes and the average of the three
measurements was cons dered as the test result. H gh dev at on scores reveal poor KFPS, wh le low dev at on scores
show good KFPS (20).

Stat st cal Analys s
Stat st cal analys s was performed by us ng "Turcosa Analyt cal Cloud So ware (Turcosa Ltd. Co, Turkey)". The var ables were nvest gated us ng Kolmogorov-Sm rnov/Shap roW lks tests to determ ne whether or not they are normally
d str buted. Mean ± standard dev at ons and m n mum-max mum values were used for descr pt ve analyses. Pa red
Student's t-test was used to compare the measurements n
two cond t ons (s ngle-task and dual-task) for KFPSE. A
p<0.05 was cons dered to reveal a stat st cally s gn f cant
result.

Table 1. Descr pt ve data of the players (n=24)
Parameters
X̄±SD
M n mum-Max mum
Age (yrs)
16.9 ± 1.03
16.0-19.0
22.0 ± 3.1
17.7-29.8
BMI (kg/m2)
Sports age (yrs)
4.25 ± 0.84
3.00-6.00
Tra n ng volume (hrs/wk)
6

BMI: body mass ndex; X±SD: mean ± standard dev at on

Table 2. Compar son of dom nant and non-dom nant extrem ty
s ngle and dual task KFPS of soccer players
Dom nant KFPSE (mm Hg)
Nondom nant KFPSE (mm Hg)

F gures as mean ± standard dev at on

S ngle task Dual task t
p
7.87 ± 4.02 11.71 ± 5.18 -4.10 <0.001
8.31 ± 3.83 11.71 ± 6.75 -2.81 0.010

DISCUSSION
In the present study, wh ch was performed to nvest gate
the e ect of a secondary cogn t ve task on KFPS n young
male soccer players, t was determ ned that a secondary
cogn t ve task added to the motor task negat vely a ected
KFPS. To our knowledge, th s s the f rst study to demonstrate that the e ects of a secondary cogn t ve task on KFPS
n young male soccer players. A systemat c rev ew n the l terature reveals that secondary task mpa rs performance n
d erent populat ons, or nd v duals w th d erent patholog es (18).
Accord ng to the results of the study, the fact that the KFPSE values of the soccer players are h gh dur ng the dualtask, desp te the fact that they are exposed to dual-task processes, and tra ned n th s way many t mes dur ng tra n ng,
and n matches; t s mportant to reorgan ze the tra n ng
programs of the players w th more cogn t ve load.
The f nd ngs n the present study are n l ne w th establ shed cogn t ve theor es, wh ch argue that dual-task s tuat ons overstra n cogn t ve ab l t es, result ng n motor performance decl nes. Goble et al. (22) has reported that perform ng a dual-task leads to mpa rment n sensory-motor performance due to a l m tat on n the resources allocated s multaneously to cope w th both tasks. Laur n and F nez (23)
observed that the h gher the d culty level of secondary
cogn t ve tasks, the h gher the performance mpa rment.
Soccer players were asked to count backward from 200 f ve
by f ve, and n parallel w th the work of Laur n and F nez,
an ncrease n KFPS values was detected n the dual-task n
the present study. The reason for the ncrease of the KFPS
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value under dual-task ng cond t on s that the encod ng of
the propr ocept ve force sense by the bra n s adversely affected by the allocat on of l m ted attent on resources dur ng the dual-task ng. Laur n and F nez (23) reported results
n parallel w th our study, suggest ng that cogn t ve tasks
generally requ re most of the attent on resources, overload
work ng memory, and therefore reduce cogn t ve and motor
performance.

the s ngle-task. We th nk that an ncrease n the performance of soccer players and a decrease n the r sk of njury can
be ach eved by arrang ng tra n ng programs that nclude
more cogn t ve load.

One reason for the h gh KFPSE value w th a cogn t ve dualtask may be the low mean age and sports age of the soccer
players n the present study. Be lock et al. (24) reported that
by automat ng motor tasks, expert athletes could focus ther attent on more on the cogn t ve task and complete the
process w th less motor funct on loss dur ng the dual task.
The prev ous study has shown that w th ncreas ng pract ce
and exper ence, motor task performance became more
automated, and therefore requ red less attent on (8). In
v ew of these f nd ngs, the e ect of exper ence on KFPS n a
cogn t ve dual-task can be determ ned w th evaluat ons n
amateur and expert soccer players n d erent age groups.

Con ct of Interest / Çıkar Çatışması

An ncrease n KFPSE values n dual-task s also extremely
mportant n terms of njury and performance accord ng
topresent f nd ngs. Prev ous stud es have reported that
poor propr ocept on s one of the ma n factors of knee njur es (25-27). Deursen (28) suggested that a decrease n lower
extrem ty propr ocept on ab l ty causes njur es. Zazulak et
al. (29)reported that the probab l ty of pred ct ng njury s
assoc ated w th a h gh level of propr ocept ve loss. In add t on, All son et al. (30) reported that nab l ty to produce balanced force ncreases the r sk of njury, and that the sense
of propr ocept ve force plays an mportant role n ma ntan ng funct onal jo nt stab l ty. The results obta ned from
th s study reveal that the add t on of a cogn t ve task dur ng
motor tasks n soccer players negat vely a ects propr ocept on. Cons der ng that the deter orat on n propr ocept on
also ncreases the r sk of njury, we th nk that tra n ng
a m ng at ncreas ng the performance of var ous cogn t ve
dual tasks, and motor task of soccer players are also mportant n terms of protect on from njury.
Some l m tat ons ex st related to present study. The fact
that only young male soccer players were ncluded n th s
study, l m ts the general z ng ab l ty of our results. More
comprehens ve results can be ach eved w th stud es to be
carr ed out n d erent age groups and expert soccer players. Th s study exam ned the e ect of only one cogn t ve
task. The e ects of d erent tasks can be revealed w th stud es to be carr ed out w th var ous motor or cogn t ve dual
tasks w th d er ng d cult es.
In conclus on, perform ng a cogn t ve dual-task n young
male soccer players negat vely a ects KFPS compared w th
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